
   
 
 

Ramblings from Ross 
Are we gonna have a ball at Lion George 

Thompson's estate this Sunday? You better 
believe we are. It'll be our annual fun-filled 
BBQ, and I expect many will arrive with a 

swimsuit (George has both a 
pool and a whirlpool in his 
lower yard). Even though the 
pool is sheltered, there is no 
truth to the story going 
around that nude swimming 
will be in vogue. It's at 1:00 
this Sunday afternoon. Ask 
for directions at the meeting. 
   This is the third and final 
"reading" of the change in 
the secretary and treasurer 
position. The Chairman of 
the search, Lion Mike Plisky, 
will give you a ballot and 
then he'll collect them and 

count them during the meeting.  
   Don't forget to sign up for Lion Pat Riggs' 
White Cane event (October 3-4) and the man-
ning of the polling place on October 7. No, 
we cannot change the votes once they are 
handed over. That rumor is just wishful 
thinking. 

 

Winners 
Lion 1VP Will BERG has Free Fines, while 

Lion Dave “Pegleg” GOSNELL is our Greeter.  
Lion Will picked up his $5 Attendance Prize, 
so Lion Richard MOWLES only missed $5 by 

not being here.  In the 
Mad Marble Malarkey, 
Lion Carlos MARTI-
NEZ missed his shot at 
$248, much to the disap-
pointment of the rest of 
the Noontimers.  Had he 
won, we could have 
considered it his tip for 
the year. 
 

Cancer Society Walk Report 
We sold about 500 hot dogs and received 

$37 in tips at last Saturday’s Cancer Walk.  We 
also have 220 extra hot dogs for the Family 
BBQ at Lion George THOMPSON’s this Sun-
day.  Eat hearty. 

Thanks to all who participated to make this 
an extremely successful event: Lions D Todd 
REHANEK, who got ice; Irv TUCKER who 
got juice; D Dave TAPIE, D Pat RIGGS, who 
cleaned up the cart and brought it, Jim 

BICKEL who got hot dogs, buns and condi-
ments; Jeff NORRIS, who was cashier; D 
Mike PLISKY; Ralph SUTTON; and, of 
course, Lion George who organized every-
thing while he was in Thailand.  Hope we 
didn’t forget anyone. 

 
BBQ 

Be sure to show up this Sunday at the 
Family BBQ at Lion George THOMP-
SON’s house.  We are going to have a feast.  
Lion George’s wife, Toi, will be cooking up 
a collection of Thai dishes to tempt the 
jaded appetite:  Chicken Satay with peanut 
sauce; hand-made kosher pork sausage; 
Panag chicken cooked in coconut milk; 
Thai Tempura and hot Thai spices (only for 
real men).  And, of course, we’ll have ice 
cream, hamburgers and 220 hot dogs. 

 
September 26___ Lion Ed STILE’s birthday 
September 28___ Family BBQ at Lion George THOMPSON’s 
October 3-4 ____ White Cane Daze—Vons at Rose and 5th Street 
October 7______ We Man Polling Booth, All Day at Julien Hathaway School 
October 8______ Bored Meeting, Lion Todd REHANEK’s house, 6 PM 
 

This week 
Hopefully, Lion 1VP Will BERG has 

everything working smoothly and this will 
be an open meeting. 

 
Next week 
Ms. Carel Ahle-

feld, Treasurer and 
founding member 
for 'Concerned Peo-
ple for Animals' 
will be here to talk 
about animals and 
concerned people. 

 
Last week 
Janet Sederquist, 

new Executive Di-
rector of the Oxnard 
Convention & Visi-
tors Bureau, de-
cided that one year was long enough and 
that she just had to have some severe abuse 
in her life.  So she volunteered to visit us.   

Unlike the Noontimers, the OCBV is do-
ing a great job and Oxnard is hosting a lot 
of conventions and events.  Their harbor 
progressive dinner sounds like a fabulous 
idea.   
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